Application review form

Mobility programmes with foreign funding agencies

September 2021 call

This form is used in the following calls:

**Mobility call for travel grants from Finland to Japan, Taiwan or Russia**

**Mobility call for invitation grants from Taiwan or Russia to Finland**

Based on the Academy of Finland’s agreements with Japan/JSPS, Taiwan/MOST and Russia/RAS.

Research council:

Name of applicant:

Proposal number:

Target country/Invitee’s country:

☐ Inviting researcher to Finland
☐ Personal grant for travel from Finland

Each application will be reviewed by one research council member.

The review will be carried out based on three criteria and three levels.

The numerical evaluation of the sub-items and final rating is made with a rating scale ranging from 10 to 1:

- 10–8 = eligible for funding
- 7–4 = to be discussed
- 3–1 = ineligible for funding.

It is important to provide written feedback in all free-text fields as it will help the applicant to improve their application.

The review report will be made available to the applicant in connection with the decision.
Review

I) Scientific quality of application (Rating 1–10)

II) Applicant’s/Applicants’ merits (Rating 1–10)

III) Participation of early-career researchers, increasing internationalisation of Finnish research environments, other special benefit (Rating 1–10)

IV) Main strengths and weaknesses of project, additional comments and suggestions

Overall rating (Rating 1–10)